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2
3 COLUMN: EDUCATIONAL CASE REPORT

4 Massachusetts General Hospital (MGH) Global Psychiatric
5 Clinical Research Training Program: a New Fellowship in Global
6 Mental Health

7 Jessica F. Magidson1
& Anne Stevenson1

& Lauren C. Ng1 & Rebecca S. Hock1
& Christina P. C. Borba1 &

8 Leah Beth Namey1 & Julia Carney1 & John A. Joska2 & Ashraf Kagee3 & Abebaw Fekadu4
&

9 David R. Bangsberg1 & Steven A. Safren1
& Gregory L. Fricchione1 & David C. Henderson1

10

11 Received: 30 January 2015 /Accepted: 12 June 2015
12 # Academic Psychiatry 2015

13 AbstractQ2 The rising recognition of mental health as a critical
14 driver of morbidity and mortality worldwide demands ad-
15 vanced training opportunities for investigators in global psy-
16 chiatry and mental health. Despite the great need, there re-
17 mains a shortage of advanced training opportunities and clear-
18 ly defined career paths for trainees in global mental health
19 clinical research in the USA. This educational case report
20 describes a new National Institute of Mental Health
21 (NIMH)-funded clinical research fellowship in global mental
22 health at Massachusetts General Hospital. The fellowship
23 aims to address gaps in training opportunities for clinical re-
24 searchers in global mental health in the USA. This report
25 describes the new fellowship program, discusses challenges
26 and lessons learned in the first 2 years of its implementation,
27 provides initial metrics for its success, and includes future
28 directions for refining the program and developing other sim-
29 ilar training opportunities.

30 KeywordsQ3

31 The growing recognition of mental health’s contribution to
32 morbidity and mortality worldwide requires greater attention
33 to training clinician scientists to deliver and evaluate mental
34 health interventions in resource-limited, international settings

35[1, 2]. Despite this need, there is a paucity of cross-cultural
36training opportunities, experienced mentors, and established
37career pathways for clinical investigators committed to global
38mental health [3]. Given the unique skills needed to conduct
39global clinical research in resource-limited areas, formal train-
40ing programs are necessary to ensure culturally sensitive, col-
41laborative, and ethical approaches. The Massachusetts Gener-
42al Hospital (MGH) Global Psychiatric Clinical Research
43Training Program, funded by the National Institute of Mental
44Health (NIMH), was launched in 2012 to develop indepen-
45dent and productive clinical investigators in the USAwho are
46committed to global mental health clinical research in
47resource-limited settings. This report describes the specific
48components of the fellowship and the first 2 years of its
49implementation.

50Primary Aims Q4

51The goals of the fellowship follow key priority areas for global
52mental health outlined by the NIMH [4], including the
53following:

541. Recruiting high-quality trainees, including psychiatry res-
55idents, clinical psychology, and public health candidates,
56with motivation and potential for independent clinical re-
57search careers
582. Providing fellows with the financial support, scientific
59mentorship, didactic training, and supportive institutional
60environments (domestically and abroad) to develop pro-
61ductive independent research careers in global mental
62health
633. Developing a cadre of clinical researchers who are com-
64mitted to long-term global improvement of mental health

* Jessica F. Magidson

Q1 jmagidson@partners.org

1 Massachusetts General Hospital/Harvard Medical School,
Boston, MA 02114, USA

2 University of Cape Town, Cape Town, South Africa
3 Stellenbosch University, Stellenbosch, South Africa
4 Addis Ababa University, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
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65 in international areas, and who are able to work collabo-
66 ratively across disciplines and borders
67 4. Addressing the national shortage of globally oriented re-
68 searchers in clinical psychology, psychiatry, and public
69 health to address mental health in resource-limited, inter-
70 national settings

71 Overview of Training Program

72 Following the stated goals, the program aims to prepare fel-
73 lows for clinical research careers in global mental health, fol-
74 lowing completion of their doctoral program or psychiatry
75 residency. Fellows receive up to 3 years of support under the
76 supervision of faculty mentors and program directors. Didac-
77 tic lectures, research seminars, elective coursework, travel to
78 international sites, and attendance at scientific meetings sup-
79 plement mentored clinical research.

80 Thematic Areas

81 The program focuses on eight thematic areas central to global
82 mental health: psychotic disorders, mood disorders, child
83 mental health, behavioral medicine, HIVmental health, health
84 services research, trauma/complex emergencies, and food in-
85 security. The thematic areas leverage strengths of the faculty,
86 interest of potential trainees, and priority research areas at the
87 international collaborating sites. Thematic areas allow for
88 matching of trainees with proposed mentors and intend to
89 increase the feasibility of productivity and movement towards
90 a career developmental award (e.g., from NIMH). Areas of
91 research currently being conducted by fellows include inte-
92 grating substance abuse treatment into HIV primary care using
93 a task shifting/sharing approach in South Africa, developing
94 and testing interventions for people living with severe mental
95 illness in Ethiopia, and examining factors influencing risk and
96 resilience for psychopathology in youth in multiple resource-
97 limited settings.

98 Learn-by-Doing Approach

99 The program focuses on a “learn-by-doing” approach—im-
100 mersion of fellows in a global area through involvement in
101 research projects at an international site under the guidance
102 and supervision of domestic and international mentors. Core
103 skills are built to (1) develop productive international collab-
104 orations, (2) work with governmental and non-governmental
105 organizations and academic institutions abroad, (3) develop
106 research questions that are clinically and culturally relevant
107 to identified community and public health needs, (4) create a
108 clinically relevant and achievable research proposal, (5) map a
109 timeline for conducting an international study, (6) select

110appropriate methodologies, (7) establish leadership roles in
111an international research team, and (8) engage with interna-
112tional mental health policies and plans. Fellows’ primary com-
113mitment is to global psychiatric clinical research for the ma-
114jority (e.g., 90 %) of their training time. Within the remaining
115time, fellows have the opportunity to conduct clinical work to
116meet ongoing requirements for licensure depending on their
117field of specialization and/or pursue other non-NIH research
118and teaching.

119Didactics and Guest Speaker Series

120On-the-ground experiences are supplemented by a weekly
121didactic seminar and elective coursework at various
122Harvard-affiliated institutions. Program faculty and leaders
123in global mental health provide core program didactics to fel-
124lows during 90-min weekly training sessions. Didactics are
125supplemented by a monthly global psychiatry dinner seminar
126with a larger institution-wide audience. Didactics aim to pro-
127vide guidance on a range of topics including scientific/grant
128writing, ethical considerations in global research, and case
129studies of implementing international research projects. Fi-
130nancial and grants management training is also included as
131training for subsequent principal investigator (PI)
132responsibilities.

133Mentorship

134The program is led by senior faculty with strong track records
135in global mental health research and practice in collaboration
136with core local and international faculty. Collectively, senior
137faculty members and collaborators are PIs or co-investigators
138on a large number of NIH grants, developmental grants,
139mentored career development, and other awards with interna-
140tional collaborators. At the start of the fellowship, fellows
141identify a primary US-based mentor and a broad area of study
142within one of the thematic areas listed above. The mentees,
143mentors, and program faculty meet throughout the course of
144the fellowship typically on a weekly or bi-weekly basis. Fel-
145lows visit the proposed international study site two to three
146times per year to develop relationships with international men-
147tors and collaborators, become involved in secondary data
148analysis in ongoing projects, and develop an independent re-
149search proposal that may culminate in an early career devel-
150opment award. The international mentors, who have strong
151research records and longstanding relationships with local
152government agencies, provide fellows with support and
153expertise in understanding local culture, regulations,
154mental health systems, areas of research and clinical
155priority, and ethical and appropriate approaches to clin-
156ical research.
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157 Feedback and Review Process

158 Throughout the duration of the fellowship, fellows participate
159 in a monthly research-in-progress seminar with mentoring
160 faculty, where fellows provide in-depth updates on the status
161 of their ongoing projects and provide critical feedback to
162 peers. Fellows also receive standardized feedback every
163 6 months through individual meetings with program directors
164 and mentors, which consist of a review of progress, problem
165 solving barriers, collaborative international relationships, pro-
166 ductivity, and career plans. The larger team of faculty also
167 reviews fellows’ progress annually, tabulates fellows’ devel-
168 opment, and provides guidance on future career options. Fel-
169 lows also have the opportunity on an ongoing basis to provide
170 suggestions to fellowship directors and administrators for pro-
171 cess improvement of the fellowship in both formal and infor-
172 mal contexts.

173 Fellowship Sites

174 The primary international research and training sites include
175 the following: (1) Ethiopia (Addis Ababa University), (2)
176 Uganda (Mbarara University of Science and Technology;
177 MUST), (3) South Africa (University of Cape Town, Stellen-
178 bosch University), and (4) Barbados (Barbados Nutrition
179 Study). Sites were selected on three major criteria, including
180 the following: the strength of the institutional relationship and
181 commitment to mentoring junior investigators in global men-
182 tal health, the availability of experiencedmentors, and produc-
183 tive research environments, including a strong track record of
184 NIH-funded studies. As the fellowship grows, additional sites
185 will be added based upon these criteria.

186 Initial Outcomes of the Fellowship

187 Although still early in the fellowship’s development and im-
188 plementation, there are indications of initial success, including
189 the following: (1) level of interest in the fellowship, (2) fel-
190 lows’ productivity, and (3) capacity building efforts. There has
191 been tremendous interest in the fellowship from the start of its
192 award, including 18 applicants in just 2 years from a wide
193 range of disciplines (for four spots total at any time), including
194 clinical psychology PhD graduates (11), MD psychiatrists (4),
195 and PhDs in other disciplines, including public health and
196 psychiatric epidemiology (3). In total, five fellows have en-
197 rolled into the program (two psychiatrists, two clinical psy-
198 chologists, and one psychiatric epidemiologist), one of whom
199 is starting in June 2015. Regarding productivity, in the past
200 2 years across the four fellows (two 1st year fellows, two 2nd
201 year fellows), 23manuscripts have been accepted and 25man-
202 uscripts have been submitted and are under review. Addition-
203 ally, three NIH career development award proposals (i.e., K
204 awards) are being submitted/resubmitted in 2015.

205Capacity Building

206Relationships being developed in the fellowship are meant to
207be bidirectional. Capacity building efforts have included
208teaching, training, supervision, and mentoring. For example,
209one fellow taught a statistics course to PhD students in Ethio-
210pia during a 2-month visit, two fellows are co-supervising and
211co-mentoring PhD students with their local mentor, one fellow
212is mentoring two local researchers/psychologists in manu-
213script writing, and two fellows have trained local providers
214in evidence-based psychological interventions. Additionally,
215fellows’ involvement in capacity building has fostered greater
216collaboration between the international site investigators and
217the fellowship faculty, serving to further strengthen the insti-
218tutional relationships and secure additional funding for
219research.

220Lessons Learned

221Although the fellowship is still in its early development, the
222past 2 years have allowed for initial reflections on its imple-
223mentation. First, the interdisciplinary nature of global mental
224health attracts fellows with different backgrounds and differ-
225ent training needs. Although this is true for any training pro-
226gram, it is particularly the case for global mental health where
227there are such varying disciplines in the field (e.g., psychiatry,
228public health, clinical psychology). A primary challenge is to
229identify a unified training program that meets the training for
230each individual discipline focus and career trajectory. One
231strategy has been focused on horizontal training and collabo-
232ration, encouraging the fellows to leverage unique strengths
233and skills of other fellows.
234Another ongoing discussion has been navigating the opti-
235mal amount of time to spend in-country vs. in the USA. Pri-
236mary components of training include formal coursework and
237didactics based in the USA and relationship building and ex-
238posure to global clinical research settings internationally. It
239has been an ongoing challenge to balance time in each setting
240so as to maximize the benefit from both sets of activities.
241Another travel-related consideration for fellows who maintain
242a clinical caseload is how to maintain ongoing clinical respon-
243sibilities and requirements with regular international travel.
244Faculty have encouraged fellows to work closely with their
245US and international mentors to find a balance based upon
246individual training needs and project demands to plan interna-
247tional travel. Ongoing discussion has also included how to
248prioritize a dual focus on in-country capacity building and
249the fellows’ training needs. As indicated above, fellows have
250pursued teaching and/or other forms of capacity building to
251promote mutual benefits of the relationship for both sites (do-
252mestic and abroad), while also maintaining their own clinical
253research and training responsibilities.
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254 Conclusion and Future Directions

255 The high demand from interested candidates demonstrates the
256 need for this type of advanced training program in global
257 mental health. As the fellowship develops, we aim to dedicate
258 resources to understanding what components can maximize
259 the success of trainees in pursuing careers as independent
260 investigators. Ideally, these discussions will occur in
261 conjunction with other training programs being devel-
262 oped (i.e., the Columbia NIMH fellowship in global
263 mental health [5]) to guide ongoing refinement of this
264 new fellowship and area of advanced training in an
265 emerging field.
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